
2 MISSIONARY LEAFLWIT.

we muet move. God said to Mose, " 'Speak unto the chul.
dren of Israel that they go forward."

lu the year 1890 there were 1,296 missionaries in China.
Since that time the number bas been somnewhat enl.arged.
In 1889 the number of communicants were 37,287, out of a
population of about 350,000,000. Now, compare these fig.
ures, and while you are mLaking the comparison add tu the
numbers Thibet without one Christian mieeionary. The
work, however, is eteadily going forward, but in many sta-
tions is hampered hy lack of funds or an insufficient number
of workers.

The darkeet cýoud of heatheniem reses upon the minde and
hearts of the women of China, and it is of the first import-
ance that they be instructed and enlightened. There ie an
immense field and great need for women physiciane, a need
as great or greater than that of India. Dr. Macleieh, of
Amoy, ibtates that " the conditions of Chinese social life are
such as to render it neceesary that a eeparate institution
shoûŽ1 be prc>vided for women, where they may receive ad-
vice and treai.ment from an educated phyeicîan of their own
sex." Dr. J. (è. Kerr, in one of hie hoanital reports, telle
us that " «the Chinese women of the befter clase endure a
vast amount of euffering rather than eubmit to what modern
medical science requires for the diagnosis of disease and its
treatmnent. The profound ignorance of the native faculty, and
the seclusion and modesty c f the female members of moat
families, o.pen an unlimited fieldin China for the lady
physîcians. "

Let us note a few pointe in which the evil of e:xating be-
trothal and marriage customs is apparent. The inarriages
are arranged by the parents or relations of the yonng people,
and no opportunity ie afforded for intual acquaintance be-
tween those wvho are to become partners for life. Fortune
tellers are empioyed, who decide whether the parties are
appropriate, not from personal knowledge, but b;y cosupar-
ing the records of each and ascertaining the relativ.e position
on the horoscope of the animale supposed to control thé yeare
in which each was born. It ie also custoxnary to pay large
sums of betrothal money, often far exceeding the circum-
stances of the husband'àî family, and perbaps leaving them
in debt for years. Again, the betrothal is often arranged in


